Lodging Recommendations
Below are 3 hotels we currently partner with. The rates listed below are specially discounted
rates for our guests. Please call the hotel directly to make your reservation and reference
Valley Dental Arts to receive the discounted rate.
Option 1:
The Holiday Inn is about 20 minutes from the airport and 10-15
minutes to Valley Dental Arts.
Shuttle service can be arranged to/from the course each day, please
contact Connie @ Valley Dental Arts if this is something you would be
interested in.

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites
8511 Hudson Boulevard
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
Phone: 651-714-8068

They offer an onsite fitness center and indoor pool. There is also a full
service restaurant attached to the hotel.
Rates:
$119/ night +tax (Sunday-Saturday)

Option 2:
The Lexington Inn is located about 40 minutes from the airport and 5
minutes from Valley Dental Arts. No shuttle service is offered at this
location.
There is no onsite fitness center, but a pass may be acquired upon
check in for a local gym located about 5 minutes from the hotel. The
hotel does have an indoor pool onsite.

Lexington Inn & Suites
2000 Washington Avenue
Stillwater, MN 55082
Phone: 651-275-1401

Rates:
$89 /night +tax (Sunday-Thursday)
$109 /night +tax (Friday-Saturday)
**This property is currently undergoing renovations, which are scheduled to be
completed by the end of August 2015. There will be all new beds, furniture,
flooring, and televisions.

Option 3:
The AmericInn is located about 40 minutes from the airport and 5
minutes from Valley Dental Arts. No shuttle service is offered at this
location.
There is no onsite fitness center, but the hotel does have an indoor
pool onsite.

AmericInn Hotel & Suites Stillwater
13025 60th St. North
Oak Park Heights, MN 55082
Phone: 651-275-0980

Rates:
$64.90 /night +tax (Sunday-Thursday)
$99 /night +tax (Friday-Saturday)

